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Lrot year, the Stuart sold out 23

r

The oldest existing theater in Lin-

coln, the Stuart, 12th and P streets,
tries to get movies that will be popular
for a long time, according to Edward
Sell, Its manner.

"We make money on films in the long
run," he said.

The theater keeps first-ru-n navies
that still make money until a better
movie comes dor.;!, he added.

Currently, the Stuart is showing
"Return cf the Jedi," which still is mak-

ing money alter 1 7 weeks.
It probably win play until The Right

Stuff," which features "Riclsy Business"
star Tom Cruise, opens on Oct 21, he

He said the Stuart's best year was
last year, during which it ployed only
three movies: "On Golden Pond", which
ran for 17 weeks, "Tootsie", which ran
for 21 weeks, and "E.T." which ran for
27 weeks. "E.T." continued to do busi-
ness riht to the end," Sell said. "E.T."
ran longer, and made more money
than any other movie theyVe screened,
he said. .
Lcn-pSa- y movies

The . average movie runs 3 to 10
weeks, Sell said. In 1G34, the theater
will run about eight to 10 movies, Sell
said, but he said that the theater might
cut that number if it was running a box
office smash. ;
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The Stuart gets more first-ru- n

novics because the movie companies
know that it is the best-establish- ed

theater in Lincoln, Sell said.
' Cc'J said "On Gcldsn Pond" brought

the middle-ass- d an3 older people back
to the movies and said they have con-
tinued to come back. '

The theater's success can be attrib-
uted to its quality, Sell said. Two prints
cf "Return cf the Jedi" were sent back
because they had scratches or inferior
sound, he sold.

At, the end cf "E.T." 's long run, the
movie had no scratches on it, he said,
because the stall is careful when han-

dling the Elms.

Sell said the theater gradually' i3

changing its format from 35mm
movies to 70mm movies, which have
better quality picture and sound.

The next major first-ru- n m'ovie the
Stuart will show is "Terms cf Endear-
ment," which will premiere November
23. , :

Actress Dcbra Winder, who starred
in the film, has d she will attend the
premiere. , : J. ;

A scene frcn ths vc-cra- tl3 "Zcttura cfCe Jcdl." Tie C!n tzs plrycd tt

tive producer, didnt tell anyone much

The Stuart usually shows movies
that are family-oriente- d, Sell said.

"It cant be' porno," he sold.
In the last few years the Stuart has

He said sometimes it's "hit and mbs"
on selecting hit movies. Even
Paramount Pictures didn't know
much about "Raider3 cf the Lost Ark"
because Steven Spielberg, the film's
director, and George Lucas, its execu
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In Thursday's Daily Nebraskan' the article about

Little had changed In Kariey Davidson's estab-
lishment in the two weeks since we last saw him. His

living room had grown ecldsr and he sipped hot

for the National Intruder on his faithful
Emith-Ccrcn-a.

"Japanese Computers Hate, Have Oprin," he
wrote. "In a spectacular technological leap, Japa-
nese computer specialis have bred their super-
computers to produce an even mere eCcicnt device.

r
Professor Larry Lusk incorrectly stated he would be
giving a recital today. The recital will be Sept. 29 at 8

,p.m. at the Kimball Recital HalL

Our apologies to Professor Lusk and anyone who
was inconvenienced by this error.

African nmsiecdrs Sunday
"Lyrics and Styles in Traditional African tluoic"

will be aired Sunday at 6:30 p.m. en KRNU, 3.3 I'll.
" The 30-minu- te program hiilight the many facets
ofllsusa music. The show, which was produced by.
Yusuf Jibo, a UNL graduate journalism studrnt fca--:
tures discussions byAhmed Gorbo, aj Durr.oll: with
the Federal Radio Ccrpcratbn cfK:;;.:rio,and David
Ilofstad and Lawal So!lau Jwfya, who are with the

: Ilausa Service Voice cfAmerica. -

ter ifwe moved into the computer rgs " he muttered.
"This eld typewriter just won't do the trick any

"It was gaed enough loot wee!:, what's the matter
. with it rowT Ccloots aa':ed. :. - - ,

"Laat wcclf Harlay exclaimed. "Do you realize
that computers become cbaalate in that rpan cf
time? This tyrr.vritcr is prehtsterie by the ttaad-rrd- a

c fthe Lalarmatien age. We nc :J high-tec- h te:.!s
to mole this paper
: "Feep'e still can read what your t;povTitar tzys,
can't they?" she said. "Or has this 1r.rarmati.an rge'
mads them illiterate, too?. J. , .;

"Cclcate, I realize that the claetrcrie r;cr!i may be .

slightly ccnfua.in3.f3ra woman ysur cge," liariay
said. "But we can't aHard to be Izti behind! Prcgrccs
bth3nar.ecfth3garae.Didyo1alr.owtheJapar.ca3
are rrcr.y prc-iaciz- a cc-;:-at.-

:r race? V.'s've fzt
- to cI:ctrcr;!.aalIKp-to-dat3- , cr ifii le

Tc3 late farwhatr Cciaate oa!:ad.

: "Ccme cn, werarrvycu've cat to t.:.!:3'rae to f!.3
' sariware store. 11:3 Intruder wiH be the papsrtfths

paper! Lci3 face is. ycuVa atod wrltar, ycuH l .t: ; s

. be a bad writer cr.d r o ar:,a:::..t cf tJgli trahr.a!:.
vrll chaage that I raggrat yc;s c;:ar.t on Lear cr t;'. j ..

,7I:are v;Il r;e r;t tl:e raaaay far it? Cclr'
- a:!:ri. 'i'c-- a caa tara!y afTard to maintain yz a

- rvi,''f "t r-"- ! f--
- a j. w

Tliis development be disastrous fr the United
fcj'tfciu.v-- r

' "I!r.7 !:re ycu try to desr rebate me L::.ir.d my,
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